Introduction
In t his a r ticle we will d e scribe t he u s age of t h e Grid in t h e High -Energy Physics e nviro n m e n t (HEP) a t t h e begin ning of 2 0 0 8. We will al m o s t exclusively leverage o n t h e ex p erience a n d pla n s of t he fo u r big ex pe ri m e n t s a t t he Large Ha d ro n Collider (LHC) a t CERN [1] .
This ch oice h a s m ul tiple m o tivatio n s, t h e m o s t im p o r ta n t being t he fact t h a t 2 0 0 8 is t h e t u r ni ng p oi n t year for t he se ex peri m e n t s (ALICE, ATLAS, CMS a n d LHCb) w hich, af ter m a ny year s of p re p a r a tio n s are ba sically rea dy t o s t a r t (first LHC p r o t o np r o t o n collisio n s a re expecte d t o h a p p e n mi d -2 0 0 8). These experi m e n t s h ave playe d a cr ucial r ole in t h e evolu tio n of gri d tec h n ologies in t h e las t s everal year a n d n o t a bly in co n n ectio n wit h gri d infra s t r uc t u re p r oject s. The m o s t im p o r t a n t p r ojects are EGEE (Enabling Grid for E -scie ncE) in Euro pe [2] , OSG (Ope n Science Grid) in t h e US [3] a n d NDGF (Nor dic Data Grid Facility) in t he Nor dic co u n t ries [4] .
In t h e evolutio n of grid tec h n ology t he HEP co m m u nity a n d t h e HEP ex peri me n t s h ave playe d a d e te r mi na n t r ole. The es se n tial co n t rib u tio n wa s t h e e n t h u sias tic p r o m o tio n of t h e idea of grid co m p u ti ng for m alise d a n d p o p ularise d by I. Foste r a n d K. Kessel m a n n in t he late 1 9 9 0's [5] . The im p o r t a nce of t he HEP role ca n be ju dge d by s everal fact s:
1. The HEP co m m u nity h a d alrea dy a t t h a t ti m e t he ex perie nce in crea ti ng lo nglived collabora tio n s acro s s differe n t a n d geogra p hically di s t rib u te d e n tities (Universities, Labora t o ries etc...) fu n d e d by t he co he re n t effort of s everal f u n di ng age ncies. The HEP ex peri me n t s were alrea dy excee ding t h e several h u n d r e d s collabora t o r s fro m several te n s of u niversities in t he ea rly 1 9 9 0's (e.g. CDF ex pe ri me n t a t Fer milab US). At t h e s a m e m o m e n t in ti me, t h u s s till in t h e p r e p a r a tio n p h a s e, t he LHC ex pe ri me n t s were reac hing a n eve n larger scale (the larges t LHC ex pe ri me n t, ATLAS, excee d s 2,10 0 p hy sicist s fro m 1 6 7 in s tit u te s in 3 7 co u n t ries). In a s e n s e, t h e HEP worl d was p r oving t h a t t h e collab ora tio n scale t he Grid wa s s ugges ti ng wa s a t t aina ble a n d eve n d e sira ble w h e n excelle nce a n d o p ti misa tio n of re s o u rce s re q uire s t o cro s s exis ting b o r d e r s (natio n al, ins tit u tio n al etc...).
2. The HEP co m m u nity h a d alrea dy s t a r t e d a d ee p reflectio n ab o u t t he way t o p r ovi de t he n eces s a ry co m p u ti ng p ower (an d d a t a h a n dling ca p a bilities) fo r t h e LHC re sea rc h p r ogra m m e. The ex perie nce of t h e CERN LEP experi me n t s (active betwee n 1 9 8 9 a n d 2 0 0 0 a t CERN) a n d of s everal ot he r HEP ex pe ri me n t s like CDF a n d D0 (Fer milab), BaBar (SLAC), NA48 a n d COMPASS (CERN) m a d e very clear t he im p o r t a nce of co m p u ti ng in te r m s of h a n dling very large d a t a s a m ple (1 PB ra nge). This was n o t n ew: fro m t h e very begin ning, n uclear a n d p a r ticle p hysics were early a d o p t er s of n ew co m p u ti ng t ec h n ologies. The n ew p oin t was t h e o b s erva tio n t h a t t h e co m p u ting infra s t r uct u re (software a n d h a r d wa re) h a d t o be pla n n e d well in a dva nce b o t h for cos t re as o n s a n d t o m a s t e r t he increa si ng co m plexity of t h e scien tific d a t a. Along t he s e lines, CERN s e t u p a review of t he LHC co m p u ti ng (the s o -called Hoff m a n n review [6] ) in 1 9 9 9 t o p r e p a re a n d for m ally s ec ure t he m ec ha nis m s t o b uild a n d m ai n t ai n t he n eces s a ry co m p u ti ng infras t r uc t u re. Event u ally, t h e LHC Co m p u ti ng Grid (LCG) p r oject, led by Les Rober t s o n (CERN), was s t a r te d in 2 0 0 1 [7] . Nota bly t he LCG p r oject was d e sig ne d wit h t he n eces sity t o "cro s s" t h e ex peri m e n t b o u n d a ries, fos t ering cro s s -ex pe ri me n t collabo ra tio n s a t t h e level of ba se t o ols (bot h in t h e a p plicatio n s ecto r a n d in t he infra s t r uc t u r e).
3. There were m a ny exa m ple s of HEP ex peri m e n t s u si ng dis t rib u te d co m p u ti ng infra s t r uc t u re well before LHC, n o t a bly o n n a tio n al ce n t re s like t he IN2P3 Co m p u ti ng Cen t re in Lyon (Fra nce) o r CINECA a n d CNAF in Bologna (Italy). The im p o r t a n t p oi n t is t h a t t h e Grid co nce p t s ugges te d a co m ple te s ol u tio n t o co ncrete iss ue s being experie nce d in t h e HEP d o m ai n (single sign -o n, r oleb a se d acces s a n d global s h a ring of re s o u rce s). When I.
Foster d elivere d a very in s piring t alk a t t h e CHEP (Co m p u ti ng in High -Energy Physics co nfere nce, t h e lea d even t for co m p u ti ng in t he HEP co m m u nity) in March 2 0 0 0, t h e HEP co m m u nity was alrea dy d e signi ng (an d valida ting wit h si m ulatio n s t u die s a n d p r o t o ty ping work) a hiera rc hical m o d el w hich is s till t he fo u n d a tio n of t h e LCG infra s t r uc t u re (MONARC p r oject [8]).
4. The HEP co m m u nity was a t t he h e ar t of t he Euro pea n Data Grid p r oject (EDG), le d by F. Gagliar di (CERN) w h o t h e n initiate d t he EGEE p r ogra m m e. The HEP ex pe rie nce t oget he r wit h inn ovative ideas a n d t ools fro m t h e Grid co m m u nity (mo s t n o t a bly t h e Glob u s p r oject le d by I. Foster a n d t h e Con d o r p r oject led by M. Livny) initiate d a n u m b e r of re sea rc h a n d d evelo p m e n t s t u die s o n t h e mi d dleware n eces s a ry t o p r ovide d e p e n d a ble s e rvices for u s e r co m m u nities (HEP pl u s Bio me dical a n d Eart h Observatio n a p plicatio n s). The s oftwar e s t ack a d o p t e d a n d evolve d in EDG a n d t h e n in u s e by EGEE is t h e u n d e rlying b a s e t o o p e r a te t h e grid. In p a r allel, s everal initiatives h ave bee n u n d e r ta ke n by t h e ex pe ri me n t s t o p r ovide high -level s e rvices t o se rve s pecific n ee d s. All t h e LHC ex pe ri me n t s d evelo pe d layers o n t o p of t he se rvices p r ovide d by t h e differe n t infra s t r uc t u re s. The rea s o n s were m ul ti ple, b u t in ge ne ral we recog nise t h e following p a t t er n s:
• Ins ulate t he p hysicist s co m m u nity fro m a n infra s t r uc t u re t h a t is in fas t evolutio n (e.g. AliEN p r oject d evelo pe d in ALICE) • Provide a layer t o o p ti mise p e rfor m a nce s, in p a r ticular t o increa se efficiency, s t a bility a n d mi ni mise late ncy (e.g. DIRAC p r oject d evelo pe d in LHCb) • Federa te differe n t gri d s, p r oviding a n effective intero pe ra bility layer for d a t a p r oces si ng a n d d a t a m ove m e n t (e.g. DQ p r oject in ATLAS) As a m a t t e r of fact all ex pe ri me n t -s p ecific layers co n t ain all t he t h ree p a t ter n s, wit h differe n t level of e m p h a sis d e p e n di ng o n t he n ee d s of t he experi me n t s a n d t he differe n t p h a s e s of t h eir evolu tio n. All t h e se p r ojects were effectively a co n ti n u o u s s ti m ul u s t o p r ogre s s (in t he HEP co m m u nity itself a n d in t h e grid co m m u nities at large). At t h e s a m e ti me, t hey allowe d t h e m axi m u m u s age of t h e r es o u rces available fro m t he differe n t infra s t r uct u re s, overco ming in te ro pe r a bility a n d ins t a bility p r o ble m s o b s erve d in t h e ea rly s t ages.
5. The early fee d b ack fro m t he u s e r co m m u nity wa s a d ecisive facto r t o h el p t h e evolu tio n of t he s e co m plex t ec h n ologies. The HEP co m m u nity d evo te d sig nifican t re s o u rce s (see for exa m ple t h e ARDA p r oject d e scribe d in t his p a p e r [9] ) t o work in close co n t ac t wit h t h e mi d dleware co m m u nities.
6. The activities in (close co n n ectio n wit h) t he ex peri m e n t s, eve n t u ally m a t u r e d in a coo r di na t e d p r oces s t o fully close t h e fee d b ack loo p acros s t he differe n t p a r t n e r s. We are o b se rving a s o r t of relay be twee n t he mi d dleware co m m u nity o n o n e si de, t he infra s t r uc t u re o n t he o t h er a n d t h e a p plicatio n s, in p a r ticular HEP, o n t he t hir d si de. Duri ng t he years t h ree m ai n p h a s e s h ave bee n o b se rve d. The firs t o ne h a d t he m ai n foc u s o n t h e d evelo p m e n t of t he m i d dleware, es p ecially p r o t o ty pe d in t h e p re -LCG p h a s e. The s eco n d p h a s e corres p o n d e d t o t h e firs t year s of LCG (an d EGEE): t he goal was es se n tially t o d e m o n s t r a te (by b uildi ng it) a worl dwide co m p u ti ng infra s t r uct u re. Progres sively t h e foc u s we n t t o a t hir d p h a s e w here t he fee d b ack (an d in novative idea s) a re m o r e a n d m o r e co mi ng fro m t he u s e r co m m u nities. I believe t h a t eit her t he r ole of t h e a p plicatio n s (HEP a n d o t he r s) will co n tin ue t o be s t re ng t he ne d (via close collab ora tio n) o r t he exis ting m o m e n t u m will eve n t u ally be re dis t rib u te d acr o s s n a tio nal a n d a p plicatio n -s pecific s ol u tio n s wit h p o s sible los s of co h e re nce. HEP, es pecially for t he s ociological s t re ng t h s a n d its p o wer of in n ovatio n m e n tio ne d at t h e begin ni ng, is t he be s t gua ra n tee t o kee p t h e co h e re nce ac hieve d in t h e las t few years.
In t h e rece n t year s very inte res ting p a t t e r n s of collabora tio n s h ave bee n o b se rve d acr o s s differe n t a p plicatio n s. In all m a jo r case s HEP playe d a n im p o r t a n t r ole. Initially t h e idea of s everal p r oject s (nota bly EGEE) was t o h ave t he a p plicatio n s "valida ting" t heir s e rvices (the infra s t r uc t u re, t h e mi d dleware) by injecting u s e r re q uire m e n t s a n d in u si ng p r o t o ty pe s. In t his p e r s p ective, a "generic" grid will be valid ate d by ex po sing it t o s everal (the m o r e t he be t t er) u s e r co m m u nities, effectively covering m o r e a n d m o re u s e cases. It is o ne of t he m ai n s ucces se s of t h e se p r oject s t o d e m o n s t r a t e gri d u s age fro m several a p plicatio n s (e.g. t h e s p ec tac ular u s age rise o b se rve d in EGEE -2). The key p oi n t is a nyway differe n t: a n infra s t r uc t u re a t t h e scale of t he gri d s h o ul d n o t o nly d e m o n s t r a t e its value for a large n u m b e r of u s e r s like a s u p e r co m p u ti ng ce n t re b u t b ring a d di tio nal a d d e d value t o its u s e r s.
On a n infra s t r uc t u re like t h e gri d t he a p plicatio n s sit si de by si de a n d be n efit fro m eac h o t h e r s ex pe rience. The fact t h a t every activity h a d s o m e s p ecific (pos sibly n o n gen er al) u s e ca se is largely co u n te r bala nce d by t h e fact t o fin d (in a sis ter a p plicatio n) colleague s s h a ri ng s ol u tio n s, a dvising etc... A t ea m of scie n tis t s (or a co m p a ny) s h o ul d join t he gri d beca u s e t h e b ala nce be twee n t h e a dva n t ages of t h e n ew tec h n ology are largely excee di ng t he aggravatio n t o cha nge p a r t of t h eir wo r ki ng sy s te m (which is at t h e b a se of t h eir activity o r t heir b u si ne s s). Offering wo r king exa m ples a n d n ew o p p o r t u nities of collabora tio n s h o ul d be o ne of t h e real m e t h o d s t o a t t r act n ew a p plicatio n.
The co nverge nce a m o ng a p plicatio n s is clearly n o t ea sy a n d ca n n o t be es t a blis h e d by d ecree . There a re very p o sitive exa m ples, eve n betwee n differe n t co m m u nities a s I m e n tio ne d, b u t s h o ul d n o t be t he o nly p a r a m e t er for s ucces s. The co nverge nce o n co m m o n s ol u tio n s, eve n in t he HEP co m m u ni ty, is n o t a u t o m a tic a n d h a s n o t b ee n ac hieve d co m pletely. There are goo d rea s o n s for t his: co m p u ti ng is n o t a gen eric t o ol (at leas t n o t yet) a n d it is o n t h e critical p a t h t o get fas te r a n d b e t te r re s ult s. It is t he refore u n d e r s t a n d a ble t h a t (as we will d e sc ribe in w ha t follows) in few case s we ca n alrea dy ob se rve full co nverge nce. For s o m e area s we h o p e m o r e co nverge nce will be ac hieve d in t h e n e a r fu t u re. Ulti m a tely, s o m e diver sity will s tay.
I t hi n k it is difficult t o overes ti m a te t h e im p o r t a nce of t h e vision ary p ower t o t h e irrevoca ble m ove t o t h e gri d a s t h e s ol u tio n for all t h e co m p u ti ng of all t he lea dinge dge activities in LHC. This is s o m e t hi ng we h ave o nly o b s erve d in HEP s o far, n a m ely t o co m mit t he s ucces s of t h e m o s t im p o r ta n t scie n tific p r ogra m m e t o t h e s ucces sf ul u s age of p r o mising n ew tec h n ology. HEP was t he o nly scie nce being a t t h e s a m e r ea dy (tech nically a n d s ociologically) t o m ove t o t h e gri d a n d of co u r s e n ee ding a co m p u ti ng infra s t r uct u re a t a n u n p rece de n te d level.
Ofte n a p a r allel be twee n t he Web (inven te d at CERN d u ri ng t h e LEP p e rio d) a n d t h e grid tec h n ologies h a s bee n d o n e. The n ext years will tell if t he p a rallel is a p p r o p riate.
The ARDA project in LCG/EGEE
In t h e ca se of HEP, a s p ecific effort was s et u p in t he year s 2 0 0 4 -2 0 0 8 t o inves tiga te t h e u s age of t he gri d for t h e s o -calle d e n d -u s e r a n alysis: t he ARDA p r oject. In t h e following we will u s e s o m e of t h e activities of t his p r oject t o gui de u s in t h e HEP u s age of gri d tec h n ology a n d of t h e LCG infra s t r uc t u re in p a r tic ular. ARDA s t a n d s for A Realisatio n of Dist rib u te d Analysis (htt p: / / c e r n.ch / a r d a) join tly f u n d e d by EGEE a n d by CERN a n d wit h s u b s t a n tial co n t rib u tio n s of s everal ins tit u t e s s uc h a s t h e Rus sia n ins tit u t es in LCG a n d t h e Taipei Aca de mia Sinica Grid Cen t re.
With t h e wor d a n alysis in HEP we m e a n all co m p u ti ng activities p e rfor m e d, al m o s t in de p e n d e n tly, by in divid u al p hy sicis ts s o m e ti me s o rga nise d in s m all tea m s. In gen er al t h ey s h a re a co m m o n s oftwa re fo u n d a tio n b u t eac h in divid ual / t ea m h a s a s e t of differe n t execu t a bles, in gener al t ailore d for a s pecific scien tific t a s k. All a n alyses s h a re p a r t of t he in p u t d a t a (experi m e n t al d a t a, b o t h raw a n d reco n s t r uc te d pl u s si m ula tio n d a t a) b u t ofte n rely o n p rivate co pies of derive d d a t a . Freq u e n t m ul tiple p a s se s o n s u b s e t s of t he d a t a are t h e r ule. The im p ac t of t his activity o n t h e grid co m p u ti ng is relevan t a t leas t in t h ree area s.
On o n e si de, t he si z e of p o t e n tial u s er co m m u nity (in t he case of t h e LHC ex pe ri me n t s, s everal t h o u s a n d s p hysicist s) is a call for a r o b u s t sys te m w hic h s h o ul d b e rea s o n a bly u s e r frie n dly a n d t r a n s p a re n t. Analysis is t h e refore very differe n t fro m t h e o rga nise d activities (detecto r si m ulatio n, raw d a t a reco n s t r uc tio n, etc...) w hich ar e p e rfo r m e d by a single ex per t te a m in a coor dina te d way.
Realistically if a large co m m u nity h a s t o u s e t h e grid t his s h o ul d n o t fo rce u n n eces s ary cha nge s in t h e way of working (analysis is a d ay -t o -d ay ac tivity). With grid tec h n ologies being s till in a fa s t -evolutio n p h a s e t he u s e r s s h o ul d be s hielde d a t leas t by n o n -e s se n tial cha nge s in t he inter n al co m p o ne n t s of t h e infras t r uc t u r e.
The s eco n d area is again inti m a tely co n necte d t o u s e r s ex pecta tio n s. User s a re in te re s te d t o p e rfor m a nalysis o n t h e gri d o nly if t h ey ca n get a fas te r t u r n -a r o u n d ti m e o r h ave acces s t o larger o r m o r e co m plex d a t a s et s. The p o te n tial be nefit larger re s o u rces co ul d be re d uce d (or eve n dis a p p ea r) if o ne n ee d s co n tin u o u s ex p er t s u p p o r t a s in t ro u bles h o o ting activities. This o b s erva tio n t ra n sla tes in to t h e re q uire m e n t of a sys te m w hich s h o ul d n o t o nly p r ovide s h eer p ower b u t s h o ul d b e reliable a n d efficie nt. In t his case t he u s e r s ca n rely t o h ave t h e re s ult s back wit hin d e p e n d a ble ti m e limit s. High efficiency im plies n o n ee d for t o o m a ny ti m eco n s u mi ng o pe ra tio n s like re s u b mi t ti ng job s d u e t o failure s of t he sys te m in acce p ting jo b s, in acces si ng t he d a t a or in re t u r ni ng t he re s ult s. Sim ple acces s t o releva n et m o nito ring infor m a tio n is clearly t he key.
The t hir d ar ea is d a t a acces s. Data acces s o n t he grid is a field of re s ea rc h in itself. In t h e a n alysis u s e case u s e r s s h o ul d be e m p owere d wit h si m ple b u t p owerf ul t o ols t o acces s t h e d a t a a n d p e rfo r m d a t a loca tio n fu nc tio n s. HEP is q uite u ni q ue in t h e ar ea of d a t a m a n age m e n t, as we will s ee in t he following, d u e t o t he re q uire m e n t s co ming fro m aggrega te d d a t a si ze s (over s everal PB p e r year over several year s of f u nc tio ning of t he ex pe ri me n t a n d p hysics a n alysis), t he n ee d of re plicatio n a n d b r o a d acces s (user co m m u nities of t he or d e r of s everal t h o u s a n d s scie n tist s).
The LHC and the Grid Projects
The Large Ha d ro n Collider (LHC) will s t a r t t o o pe r a te in 2 0 0 8. Four m a jo r LHC ex pe ri me n t s (ALICE, ATLAS, CMS a n d LHCb) will collect r o ug hly 1 5 PB of d a t a p e r year w hich s h o ul d be p r oce s s e d, calibrate d a n d a n aly ze d m ulti ple ti me s. Sea mles s acces s t o t h e LHC d a t a s h o ul d be p r ovide d for 5,000 scien tis t s in a bo u t 5 0 0 re s ea rc h in s tit u tio n s worldwide ***. The lifeti me of t he p r oject is es ti m a te d t o be a ro u n d 2 0 year s.
The goal of t h e LHC Co m p u ting Grid Project (LCG also calle d Worldwide LCG o r WLCG) is t o p r e p a re a n d d e ploy t he co m p u ti ng e nviro n m e n t in dis pe n s a ble t o p e rf o r m t h e p hysics p r ogra m m e of t he LHC p r oject. This inclu de s t he d e t ecto r si m ula tio n s t u dies t o p u s h t he d e tecto r s' p e rfor m a nce t o t heir li mit, t h e calibra tio n a n d t h e m o nito ring of t he d e tecto r s d u ri ng t h e d a t a t aki ng p e rio d s, t h e reco n s t r u ctio n of t h e r aw d a t a a n d ot h er selectio n s t age s. All releva n t d a t a s h o ul d b e acces sible t o all t he p hy sicist s worl dwi de p a r ticipa ting in a n ex peri m e n t.
The LCG Tech nical Design Repor t [10] es ti m a te s t he co m p u ti ng p ower re q uire d for t h e LHC d a t a a n alysis t o be of t h e o r d e r of 1 0 0,00 0 CPUs (CPU available in 2 0 0 4). A glo bally dis t rib u te d m o d el for d a t a s t o rage a n d a n alysis was cho s e n. Originally t h e MONARC p r oject (Models of Networke d Analysis a t Regio nal Cen ter s fo r LHC Experi m e n t s) s ugge s te d a hiera rc hical s t r uct u re of di s t rib u te d co m p u ti ng res o u rces (par tially m o difie d d u e t o t he e m e rging gri d tec h n ologies). CERN a n d m ul ti ple co m p u ti ng cen te r s worl dwi de are p r ovidi ng res o u rces for co n s t r uc ting t h e LCG infra s t r uc t u re.
The infra s t r uct u re w hich h a s bee n b uilt h a s a hierarc hy of tiers of co m p u ti ng ce n t r e s. CERN is t h e Tier0 ce n t re of t h e infra s t r uc t u re. Its m ai n fu nctio n s ar e t h e d a t a reco r di ng a n d p e r m a n e n t s t o rage ca pa bility (ta pe sys te m). The sys te m s h o ul d b e ca p a ble t o s u s t ain u p t o 1.25 GB / s of d a t a recor di ng ra te (ALICE experi me n t d u ri ng h e avy -ion o pe ra tio n s) a n d s t o re several te n s of PB p e r year. The Tier 0 p r ovi de s CPU p ower for d a t a calibra tio n a n d firs t -p a s s reco n s t r uc tio n. The Tier0 dis trib u te s d a t a t o t he Tier1 accor di ng t o p olicies agree d wit h eac h ex pe ri me n t.
The infra s t r uct u re h a s 1 1 Tier1 s. Each Tier1 h a s cu s t o dial res p o n sibility for t h e d a t a received fr o m t h e Tier0 a n d for d a t a p r oces se d in t h e Tier1 layer. Tier1 CPU will b e h e avily u s e d in d a t a re p r oces si ng a n d in p re p a ri ng big d a t a s a m ple for a n alysis. The Tier1 s a re: ASGC Taipei, BNL US, CNAF -INFN Italy, FNAL US, GridKa Ger m a ny, IN2P3 France, NDGF in t he n o r dic co u n t ries, NIKHEF /SARA in t he Net he rla n d s, PIC Spain, RAL UK a n d TRIUMF Cana d a. All Tier1 s h ave s u p p o r t a n d d a t a dis t rib u tio n re s p o n sibility t o t he n ext level in t h e hiera rc hy, t he Tier2 ce n t re s.
So far, ar o u n d 1 0 0 Tier2 s are p a r ticipa ting in LCG. At varia nce wit h t h e Tier0 a n d Tier1 s, Tier 2 s h ave n o long -te r m d a t a s t o rage re s p o n sibility. Ulti m a tely t h ey will p r ovi de t h e co m p u ti ng res o u rce s for m o s t of t h e a n alysis activities (hence s erve t h e m a jo rity of t h e u s e r s). Tier2 s h ave also a very im p o r t a n t role t o p r ovide t he b ulk of t h e co m p u ti ng p ower for si m ulatio n ac tivities.
Smaller facilities (Tier3) d o exist, es se n tially t o p e rfor m a n alysis o n di s tille d d a t a s a m ples ( dow nloa de d fro m LCG ce n t re s). They a re o u t si de t he sco p e of t h e LCG p r oject a n d t hey are n o t disc u s se d h e re.
The d a t a r a te s a n d si ze s for t h e firs t tw o years of LHC r u n ni ng a re s u m m a rise d in Table 1 (so u rce: LCG Tec h nical Design Repor t). Th e lu mi no sity is L = 2 × 1 0 33 c m -2 s -1 in 2 0 0 8 a n d 2 0 0 9 a n d t he n it will reac h L = 1 0 34 c m -2 s -1 in 2 0 1 0 (even t ra te scales u p wit h lu mi n o sity; eve n t si ze s can also grow d u e t o inte rac tio n pile -u p). The colu m n RAW corre s p o n d s t o t h e s o calle d raw d a t a, t he eve n t s t h a t h ave b ee n rea d fro m t he expe ri me n t rea d o u t cha n nels, a s se m ble d a n d p a s s e d t h r o ug h a se ries of o n -line filter s. These d a t a a re recor de d (also o n t a p e for long -te r m cu s t o dial s t o r age) at CERN a n d a t t h e Tier1 (nor m ally gua ra n teeing a t leas t two co m plete co pies acr o s s t h e w hole LCG). Raw d a t a e n te r in a chain of p r oces sing s te p s gen er a ting reco n s t r uc te d infor m a tio n a n d a n alysis o bject s (ESD a n d AOD) t o allow differe n t ty pe s of p hysics a n d d e tect or s t u dies. The MC colu m n s corre s p o n d t o t h e re q uire d si m ulatio n d a t a (MonteCarlo). Before t he LHC s t a r t s t his is t he d o mi n a ting ac tivity o n t he grid (bot h for t he si m ulatio n a n d t he corre s p o n di ng a nalysis). Table 1 : Event r a te a n d d a t a si ze s a t LHC s t a r t u p for t he LHC experi me n t s. ALICE HI refer s t o t h e h e avy -ion o pe r a tio n s. All o t he r e n t ries corre s p o n d t o t h e p r o t o n -p r o t o n o pe ra tio n s.
The r e q uire m e n t s in te r m s of CPU 1 , dis k a n d m a s s s t o rage sys te m (MSS) are given in Table 2 (so u rce: LCG Tec h nical Design Repor t). The re q uire m e n t s in te r m s of CPU, dis k a n d t a pe s t o r age.
The LCG infra s t r uc t u re is b uilt o u t of a collabora tive effort o n t o p of o t he r p r ojects 1 CPU p ower is m e a s u re d in SPECint 20 00, a be nc h m a r k s uite m ai n t aine d by t he Sta n d a r d Perfor m a nce Evalua tio n Cor p o r a tio n (SPEC: h t t p: / / w ww.s pec.org) t o m e a s u re a n d co m p a re co m p u t einte n sive integer p e rfor m a nces. The m e a s u re h a s bee n fo u n d t o scale well wit h ty pical HEP a p plicatio n s. As a n in dica tio n, a single -core Intel Pen ti u m 4 p r oce s s o r ca n d eliver a b o u t 1,700 SPECint 20 00. MSI2K corre s p o n d s t o 1 0 6 SPECINT2000. a n d o rga ni z a tio n s like EGEE, OSG a n d NDGF. All t h e s e p r oject s h ave a m ul tiscience ch a r acte r, p a r ticularly p r o mi ne n t in t he case of EGEE. In all case s t he HEP co m m u ni ty is o n e of t h e m aj or d rivers.
It is im p o r t a n t t o n o t e t h a t 2 0 0 8 is t he s t a r t -u p year for LHC b u t also a key year for EGEE. 2 0 0 8 m a r k s t h e e n d of t he firs t p a r t of t h e EU -fu n de d p r oject lau nc h e d in
2 0 0 4 a s a 4 -year p r ogra m m e (EGEE -1 April 2 0 0 4 -March 2 0 0 6 a n d EGEE -2 April 2 0 0 6 -April 2 0 0 8). A t hir d 2 -year p h a s e (EGEE -3) s t a r t s in May 2 0 0 8 b u t 2 0 0 8 will be inco n t e s t a bly t h e year w he re t h e pla n s for a longer -te r m, s u s t ai na ble infras t r uc t u re will h ave t o be clarifie d a n d u nf ol de d.
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ysics co m m u nity. As a n exa m ple we will s t a r t fro m t h e case of ATLAS a n d LHCb a n d t h eir sys te m calle d Ganga.
Ganga is a job -m a n age m e n t sys te m d evelo pe d a s a n ATLAS -LHCb co m m o n p r oject. ARDA s t a r te d t o collabora te wit h t he Ganga tea m alrea dy in 2 0 0 4 a n d p r ogre s sively increa se d its co n t rib u tio n d u e t o t he intere s t a n d t h e p o t e n tial of t his sys te m [11] .
The b a sic idea is t o offer a si m ple, efficient a n d co n sis te n t u s e r interface in a variety of h e t er oge neo u s e nviro n m e n t s: fro m local clus te r s t o global grid sys te m s. It is n a t u r al t h a t a u s er d evelo p s a n a p plicatio n o n a la p t o p, m ove s t o a local b a tc h sy s te m fo r o p ti mising t he a n alysis algorit h m o n t o richer d a t a s et s a n d eve n t u ally p e rf o r m s f ull -s ta tis tics r u n s o n t h e grid. Moving fro m o ne s t age t o a n o t h e r a p plies also in t h e rever se o r de r (fro m t h e grid t o t he la p t o p) for exa m ple w he n a b ug -fix o r a n algorit h m im p r ove m e n t s h o ul d be d evelo pe d a n d t es te d.
This a p p r o ac h re s p o n d s t o t h e fact t h a t t he p hysics a n alysis (also o n t he grid) is a n ac tivity p e rfor m e d by a large co m m u nity of p hysicis t s u si ng a variety of a p plicatio n s. The se a p plicatio n s are ty pically b uilt o n a si m ula tio n or eve n t reco n s t r u ctio n fra m ew o r k (fou n d a tio n fra m ework) w hich is ex peri m e n t s p ecific a n d e n riche d wit h cu s t o m co d e p r ovide d by eac h p hysicis t. Ganga s u p p o r t s u s e r s u sing t h e fo u n d a tio n libraries by a p p r o p ria te pl ug -ins si m plifying t h e co nfigu ra tio n s t age of t h e fo u n d a tio n e nviro n m e n t a n d of t he u s e r -s p ecific wit h t heir cu s t o m co de. On t h e o t h e r h a n d, Ganga leaves t h e free d o m t o r u n co m ple tely in de p e n d e n t cu s t o m a p plicatio n s (or t o co n t rib u te n ew a p plicatio n pl ug -ins).
Ganga s hield s u s e r s co m pletely fro m t he job s u b mi s sio n d e t ails (basically t h e exec u tio n b ack -e n d is s electe d by t h e u s e r s by a s oftware switch a n d Ganga gen er a te s t h e a p p r o p riate s t u b s t o exec u te u s e r co de o n t he available res o u rces). This is e s s e n tial t o allow u s e r s t o exec u te o n differe n t back -e n d s in a s ea mle s s way a s m e n tio n e d before.
It is intere s ting t o n o t e t h a t t his a p p r o ac h als o s hield s t he u s e r s fro m t he evolu tio n of t h e mi d dleware, h e nce it fully re s p o n d s t o t h e firs t area m e n tio ne d in t h e in tr o d uc tio n.
Ganga is writ te n in Pyt ho n. Curre n t versio n s are available u n d e r t he GNU Public Licence. Ganga ac ts a s a fro n t -e n d t o s u b mi s sio n of co m p u t a tio n al inte n sive jo b s t o a variety of s u b mis sio n b ack -e n d s:
• Several ba tc h sys te m inclu di ng LSF, PBS a n d Con d o r • Grid mi d dlewa re like differe n t flavo ur s of t he LCG /EGEE mi d dleware o r Nor d uGrid (NDGF) Finally, Ganga kee p s t rack of t h e jobs create d a n d s u b mit te d by t he u s e r a s reco r d s in a job re p o sitory. This allows t h e u s er t o m a ni p ulate Ganga job s in b e twee n s e s sio n s. Manip ulatio n s inclu de being a ble t o s u b mi t, kill, re s u b mit, co py a n d d elete jo b s. The re p o sito ry is u p d a te d by a m o nit oring loo p w hich q u e ries all u s e d b acke n d s for t h e s t a t u s of t h e jobs a n d u p d a te s t he s t a t u s o r t rigger s actio n s ba se d o n t h e s t a te t r a n sitio n. For exa m ple, a job t h a t cha nge s int o a co m ple te d s t a te t rigger s t h e r et rieval of t he regis te re d o u t p u t s fro m t h e s u b mis sio n b ack -e n d. As a n exa m ple of t h e u s age of Ganga o u t si de ATLAS a n d LHCb I u s e a n exa m ple fro m t h e o re tical p hysics. QCD d e scribes t he interactio n of t h e co n s tit ue n t s of t h e h a d r o nic m a t te r (quark a n d gluo n s) a n d ul ti m a tely t h e s t r uct u re of n uclei. Whe n QCD is s t u die d o n discre te sys te m s (Lattice QCD) it re q uires n o n -t rivial co m p u ti ng re s o u rces. The a p plicatio n t h a t we p r e se n t h e re is a s t u dy of p h a s e t ra n sitio n s in a q u a r k -glu o n pla s m a [13] .
Figure 2 illu s t ra tes for t he very large u s e r ba sis w hich h a s bee n b uilt a ro u n d Ganga. It is im p o r t a n t t o n o t e t h a t a ro u n d 2 5% of t h e

The in ter es t of t h e exa m ple fro m t h e co m p u ti ng p oi n t of view sit s m ai nly in t h e fact t h a t Ganga allows a very fas t p o r ti ng of a n a p plicatio n o n t o t he gri d. The clear scie n tific a dva n t age is t h a t, wit h a n inves t m e n t of a bo u t 1 week d u ri ng s u m m e r 2 0 0 7 fo r p o r ti ng a n d r u n ni ng o n t he EGEE infra s t r uc t u re, t h e available s t a tis tics h a s b ee n m ul tiplied by 4 co m p a re d t o t h e o ne collecte d over s everal m o n t h s o n d e dicate d re s o u rces.
The a p plicatio n p e rfor m s a s e ries of itera tio n s d e scri p tive of t he s p ace -ti m e lat tice t o be inves tigate d. Of t h e s e lat tices 2 1 differe n t versio n s exist, all d e scribing slig h tly differe n t p hysical co n ditio n s. Inde pe n d e n t (fro m a ra n d o m n u m be r genera tio n p oi n t of view) p r ogra m s r u n ni ng o n t he differe n t lat tice co nfigu ra tio n s p r o d uce re s ult s t h a t ca n be s t a tis tically a d d e d t o s t u dy t he be h avior s of t he q u a r k -gluo n pla s m a.
Since t h e r e s ult im p r oves wit h t h e n u m b e r of iteratio n s p e rfor m e d a n d si nce t h e re s ult is s ave d in t h e s p ace -ti me lattice it m a ke s s e n s e t o r u n t h e a p plicatio n for a s lo ng a s p o s sible (ideally u n til t h e ba tc h q u e u e ti m e is reac he d).
The refo r e t h e d ecisio n was t a ke n t o r u n in a n infinite loo p a n d t o reg ularly s e n d back re s ults t o a si m ple se rver. This allows t h e scri p t w hich r u n s o n t he worker -n o d e t o be very si m ple a n d t o m a ke s u re t h a t if a job cra s h e s o r get s kille d t h e late s t re s ult is s till available. Since re s ults were s e n t b ack every h o u r o n average a job wo ul d was te o n e h o u r a t m o s t (out of s everal d ays of r u n ni ng).
We h ave ex ploite d t h e n a t u r al p a r allelis m (the 2 1 s p ace -ti m e lattice files) t oget h e r wit h t h e free p a ra m e te r s in t h e co nfigura tio n file. With t his s t ra tegy ar o u n d 4 5 0 jo b s were s u b mit te d u si ng Ganga t o b o t h t h e EGEE Grid a n d t o t he CERN LSF b a tc h sy s te m. This res ulte d in ab o u t 9,50 0 CPU core s t o be u s e d. The job s ra n for ab o u t o n e week af ter whic h t hey were te r mi na te d (via Ganga). Withi n t his week t h e re s ult s fro m m o r e t h a n 3 0 CPU -year s co ul d be h a rves t e d. A s u b s e t of t h e se re s ult s h ave b ee n u s e d for p r e se n t a tio n in co nfere nce s a s Lattice 2 0 0 7. The job s r a n o n m o r e t h a n 5 0 sites, wit h a m aj ority of job s r u n ni ng o n fas t Intel Xeon p r oces s o r s (see Figure 3 ).
Figure 3: Dis trib u tio n of t o p level d o m ai n s of t h e site s a n d t h e di s t rib u tio n of p r oce s s o r s u s e d for t he lat tice QCD a p plica tio n. Note t h e log scale in t h e p r oce s s o r di s t rib u tio n plo t. This exa m ple is a n e a t d e m o n s t r a tio n of t h e p ower of Ganga a s a t o ol t o facilitate t h e u s age of t h e grid. The o riginal goal t o isolate HEP u s e r s fro m t he d e t ails of t h e exec u tio n b ack -e n d le d t o t h e d evelo p m e n t of Ganga which is a t t racting u s e r s fr o m differe n t activities. Ofte n n ew u s e r s di scover t he t ool by t h e m s elves a n d t h e n s t a r t u si ng it.
Within t h e EGEE co n t ext, we h ave ob s e rve d t h e value of Ganga als o a s a t u t o rial t o ol.
The ch oice of t he Pyt ho n lang u age (its flexibility a n d t h e availability of p o we rf ul exte n sio n m o d ules) h el p s t o gui de t h e n ew u s e r s into realistic sce na rios wit h o u t u n n eces s ary tec h nicalities. The final res ult is t h a t u s e r s e n d a 3 -h o u r t u t o rial a n d a re in a p o sitio n t o co n ti n ue ex pe ri me n ti ng a n d p r e p a ring t o u s e t h e EGEE p r o d u c tio n infra s t r uct u re wit ho u t fur t he r d e dicate d s u p p o r t effort. Ganga is u s e d in ATLAS a n d LHCb. ALICE a n d CMS d e sig ne d t heir ow n s t r a tegies t o s u p p o r t u s e r s o n t h e Grid.
In t h e ca se of ALICE, t he sys te m co nve nie n tly co u ple s t heir grid b ack e n d (AliEn) wit h t h e ROOT fra m ew ork [14] (at t h e b a sis of t h eir C + + fra m ew ork ALIRoo t). The key co m p o ne n t is a very efficie n t gateway (a se rvice u s e d by m ul ti ple u s e r s) t o d e al wit h u s e r co m m a n d s. This se rvice cache s t h e a u t h e n ticatio n s t a te s of t he clien t s in o r d e r t o p r ovide efficie nt acces s for interactive u s er s. This p a t te r n (describe d in t h e p a p e r for t h e original ALICE im ple m e n t a tio n [15] ) is act ually m o r e a n d m o re u s e d in differe n t a rea s of t h e grid mi d dleware si nce it co u ples t h e s t rict s ec u rity s t a n d a r d s n ee d e d by t h e gri d (basically t he u s age of X.509 s ec u rity) wit h t h e re s p o n sive ne s s n ee d e d by a ny inte ractive a p plicatio n. As a si de (but very im p o r ta n t) effect t his m ec h a nis m avoid s exces sive loa d ge nera te d by s ec u rity a t t h e s e rver level si nce t h e s erver d o e s n o t a u t he n ticate all t h e client s a t eac h interactio n b u t it ba sically d elegates t his t o a (set of) t r u s t e d s ervices. In p a r ticular, t he s ea rc he s in t h e ALICE (AliEn) file ca talogue ca n be d o ne in a t ra n s p a re n t way fro m t h e u s e r p r o m p t a n d fro m ROOT wit h high efficie ncy (also im ple m e n ting feat u re s like file n a m e co m pletio n etc...). Again, t he co m plexity of t h e s o p his ticate d s ol u tio n t o p r ovide si m ple a n d efficien t acces s is hi d d e n. [16] a n a p plicatio n w hich is s o m ew h a t si milar t o Ganga. In t he original for m it was b a sically a clien t t o ol h el pi ng t h e u s e r t o s u b mit a n d co n t r ol job s o n t he gri d via a co nve nie n t s e t of co m m a n d s a n d t o ols. More rece n tly t he u s age of a n o p tio n al s erver h a s b ee n in tr o d uce d allowing disco n necte d o p e ra tio n s like, for exa m ple, a u t o m a tic in telligen t r es u b mis sio n w hile t h e u s e r is act u ally n o t co n necte d. CRAB is a very s ucces sf ul a p plica tio n als o in t er m s of u s e r re s p o n s e. In 2 0 0 7, 2 0 k jo b s p e r d ay (with efficiency excee di ng 9 0%) h ave bee n exec u te d by CMS u s e r s m a ki ng CRAB t h e m o s t inte n sively u s e d t ool in t he HEP grid e nviro n m e n t. In t h e n ex t ch a p te r, we dis play a s n a p s h o t of u s age of CRAB in figu re s 6 a n d 7.
In t h e ca se of CMS t h ey d evelo pe d CRAB (CMS Re m o t e Analysis Builder)
The Dashboard and the Grid Reliability Tools
Monito ri ng is a vital co m p o n e n t in a dis t rib u te d sys te m. Grid p r oject s h a d t o inves t co n si de r a ble effor t in p a r ticular w he n e n te ring a p r o d uctio n p h a s e. The HEP co m m u nity co n t rib u t e d t o t his effort, b uil ding o n p reviou s expe rie nce a n d a d di ng in n ovative co n t rib u tio n s.
It is clear t h a t a t ool like Ganga d o e s n o t p r eve n t exec u tio n p r o ble m s if t h e se ar e co n n ecte d, for exa m ple, t o a mi sco nfigure d site o r t o a failure in t he mi d dlewa re s t ack. Such inves tigatio n s n ee d m o ni tori ng infor m a tio n. As a m a t te r of fact, all t h e differe n t act or s in t he grid worl d (opera tio n s u p p o r t, mi d dleware d evelo p er s, in divid u al u s e r s, a p plicatio n m a n ager s) n ee d ea sy acces s a n d correla tio n t o ols o n t h e available infor m a tio n.
A s p ecial r ole is bei ng playe d by t he Service Availability Monitor (SAM) d evelo p e d a t CERN wit hin t h e EGEE a n d LCG p r oject s [17] . SAM is ca p a ble t o sc he d ule te s t s o n t h e grid infr as t r uc t u re (as gri d job s a n d a s co m m a n d s fro m gri d u s e r inte rfaces) in o r d e r t o collect o p e ra tio n al d a t a. In Figure 4 t he SAM s t a t u s for a p a r t of t he EGEE infra s t r uc t u re is s h ow n. Co m p u t er -ce n t res' s t a t u s e s a re in dicate d by a colo u r co d e. The se d a t a are es s e n tial t o s p o t o pe ra tio nal p r o ble m s a n d also t o calcula te t h e availability of t h e differe n t co m p u t e r ce n t re s ple dging re s o u rces t o a give n virt u al o rga nisa tio n (this is t h e cas e of LCG, w here m o n t hly re p o r t s of t h e co m p u te r ce n t r e s a re p u blis h e d a n d co m p a re d wit h t he ex pecte d re s o u rces).
Figu re 4: SAM s t a t u s for a p a r t of t h e EGEE infra s t r uct u re. Co m p u t e r -ce n t re s' s t a t u se s a re in dicate d by a colo u r co de.
SAM is a n e s se n tial t o ol t o o pe ra te t h e grid. In a d ditio n it is im p o r t a n t t o cor r elate t his d a t a wit h t he act ual u s e r activity (usage a n d efficie ncy s ee n by t he differe n t ty p e s of jo b s). The correlatio n is n o t always very si m ple d u e t o t he differe n t way differe n t jo b s (an d differe n t u s e r co m m u nities) u s e t h e grid s ervices offere d by t h e co m p u t e r ce n t res. A co m ple m e n t a ry view is n ee de d a n d t he a p plicatio n s s h o ul d be involve d. In p r actice t his ge ne ra te d a collabora tio n be twee n t h e HEP u s e r co m m u nities a n d t h e o p e ra tio n tea m (at t h e origin of SAM a n d o t h er infras t r uc t u reo rie n te d m o nito ring sys te m s).
The co m bi n a tio n of t he ex perience of t h e m o nit oring sys te m of CDF (FNAL) a n d t h e u s e r m o nit or of a n early ARDA a n alysis p r o t o ty pe were u s e d t o s t a r t t h e CMS Das h b o a r d p r oject (later re n a m e d (Experi m e nt) Dashboar d si nce t he s a m e fo u n d a tio n is u s e d by all 4 LHC ex pe ri me n t s [18] ). The p r oject t h u s s t a r te d a s a collab o r a tio n be twee n ARDA a n d t he CMS experi m e n t. [21] . Info r m a tio n fro m ex peri m e n t -s p ecific se rvices (like t he ATLAS Data Manage m e n t), ce n t r al d a t a ba se s (ATLAS Pro d uc tio n d a t a b a s e) a n d se rver s of t he MonALISA [12] m o nit o ring sys t e m are u s e d. Infor m a tio n is t ra n s p o r te d t o t h e Das h bo ar d via vario u s p r o t ocols (de pe n di ng o n t h e ca p a bility of t h e infor m a tio n p r ovider s).
The s t r a tegy was t o give t o all gri d act or s t h e righ t t ool t o m a ni p ulate a n d dis play t h e available d a t a. The gri d o pe ra tio n s u p p o r t, for exa m ple, co ul d u s e t h e Das h b o a r d t o isola te site -s p ecific t r o u bles a n d u s e t h e s t a tis tics of error m e s s age t o fix t h e p r o ble m. Mid dleware d evelo p m e n t tea m s co ul d collect large s t a tis tics of
The collectio n of in p u t infor m a tio n im plies reg ular acces s t o t he infor m a tio n s o u rce s. They a re re t rieve d a n d s t o re d in t he Das h b o ar d d a t a ba se. To p r ovide a reliable m o ni tori ng sys t e m, d a t a collector s s h o ul d r u n p e r m a n e n tly t o recover a ny mi s sing d a t a in case of failure s (an d re s t ar t t he n ece s s ary co m p o n e n t s). The Das h b o a r d fra m ework p r ovide s all t h e n eces s a ry t ools t o m a n age a n d m o ni to r t h e se age n t s, eac h foc u sing o n a s p ecific s u b s e t of t h e re q uire d t a s k s. 
Expe ri me n t Das h b oa r d acco u n t s for all CMS jo b s o n b o t h t h e infra s t r uc t u r e s u s e d by t h e ex pe ri me n t (EGEE a n d OSG).
In Figure 5 we p re s e n t o ne of t he m ai n views of t h e Das h b oa r d, n a m ely t h e Job Monito r. We di s play a s a n exa m ple t h e s u m m a ry of CMS p r o d uc tio n job s (1 week a t t h e b egin ni ng of 2 0 0 8). It is wor t h n o ti ng t h a t, si nce t he LHC ex pe ri me n t s u s e a s a r ule m o r e t h a n o ne grid infra s t r uct u re, t h e Das h b o a r d h a s bee n d e signe d in o r d e r t o collect info r m a tio n fro m all u s e d re s o u rces. The ce n t re s liste d in t he di s play belo ng t o EGEE wit h t h e exce p tio n of t h e US site s (belo nging t o OSG). 
he Experi m e n t Da s h b oa r d acco u n t s fo r all CMS jo b s (su b mit te d wit h t h e CRAB sys te m) o n b o t h t he EGEE a n d OSG infra s t r uc t u r e s u s e d by t h e ex pe ri me n t.
In Figu re 6 we p re s e n t also a n alter n a tive view fro m t h e Job Monitor. The d a s h b o a r d d a t a b a se p r ovide s h e re t he view of t h e a nalysis jobs (sub mit te d by t h e CMS t o ols CRAB). Thes e s u m m a ry views are intere s ting for bo t h t h e re s o u rce m a n ager s b o t h a t t h e p a r ticip a ting sites a n d t h e o ne s re s p o n sible for t he co m p u ti ng of t h e ex peri m e n t a s a w h ole.
User s a re clearly m o re intere s t e d t o co nce n t ra te o n t heir ow n work,in p a r ticular t o pi n d o w n p r o ble m s in t h eir activity. In Figure 7 we d rille d d ow n t o t h e view p r ovide d for a given u s e r. It is im p o r t a n t t o k n ow t h a t a u s e r ra rely s u b mi t s single job s. Due t o t h e d a t a q u a n tities t o b e a n alyse d, d a t a are ofte n o rga nise d in d atasets, in ge neral collectio n s of files co n t aining a co here n t collectio n of d a t a. In t his ca se t h e actio n t o a n alyse a si ngle d a t a s et ge ne ra te s (in t his ca se wit hin CRAB) a s e t of job s (for exa m ple o ne jo b p e r d a t a file). Job s are exec u te d o n differe n t site s si nce d a t a a re re plicate d acro s s t h e LCG infra s t r uct u re.
The im p o r t a nce of a n activity like t he Das h b oa r d is clear a n d d oc u m e n te d by t h e in te re s t in t h e HEP co m m u nity (usage by t h e 4 LHC ex peri m e n t s): t h e Das h b o a r d p r ovi de s u n bias e d views of t he d elivere d p e rfor m a nces t o s p ecific u s e r co m m u nities by m e a s u ring t he efficiency of t h e u s e r s a p plicatio n by m o nito ring directly t h e ac tivity of all t h e u s e r s. All of t h e p r oject (an d t he Job Monitor in p a r ticular) h a s gen er a te d intere s t in s everal a p plicatio n s in EGEE. Biome dical a p plicatio n s (VL -eMe d) h ave a d o p t e d it a n d Diligen t (Digital Libraries) a re co n si de ring t o evaluate it o n t h eir infra s t r uc t u re.
In Figu re 8 we s h ow a n o t he r Das h b o ar d a p plicatio n: t he Site Efficiency. In t his case, t h e Das h b o a r d s h ow s t he ins t allatio n in u s e for VL -eMed (the s a m e a p plicatio n r u n s fo r t h e HEP co m m u ni ties a s well). In t his a p plicatio n job a t te m p t s a re ide n tifie d a n d t h e grid failure s are categori ze d a n d a s s ociate d t o a give n gri d re s o u rce in a site. In ca se a jo b is res u b mit te d m ul ti ple ti m e s d u e t o failures each job at te m p t is t a ke n in to acco u n t t o t es t all available grid site s. The m ai n differe nce wit h t he Job Monito r a p plicatio n (Figure s 5, 6 a n d 7) is t h a t in t h a t case o nly t he final exec u tio n of a job is co n si de re d. Site Efficiency p e r mit s t o very q uickly ide n tify er ror p a t ter n s, ty pically co n n ecte d t o a site mi sco nfigura tio n. In t he case of co m m o n erro r s t he t ool p oin t s t o a list of ex pla n a tio n s / s ol u tio n s w hich a re acces sible via t h e d rill -d ow n fu nctio n ality of t h e t o ol. The f u t u r e of t his activity is t h a t it will co n tin u e t o grow. The availability of m o r e d a t a allow s m o r e s o p his ticate d s t u die s. Very im p o r t a n t d evelo p m e n t are going o n t o p r o p o s e a u nifie d m ec h a nis m t o excha nge d a t a (for exa m ple u si ng ActiveMQ h t t p: / / a c tive m q.a p ac he.org / ) a n d t o bet te r interface wit h t h e differe n t sys te m s u s e d in t h e grid co m p u t e r ce n t re (for exa m ple u si ng Nagios h t t p: / / w ww.nagios.org / ). Here t h e idea is t o fee d b ack m o nito ring d a t a (like grid efficie ncy a t a site) into t he m o nit o ring sys t e m of t he site itself, allowing s ea mles s integratio n be twee n local es t a blis he d o p e ra tio n al p r oce d u re s a n d t he n ewly available infor m a tio n.
Data m a n age m e n t is p a r tic ularly intere s ti ng in t h e ca se of HEP. In t his ca se t h e q u a n tity of d a t a (every year several PB of d a t a h ave t o be a d ded t o t h e d a t a s t o r e), t h e r e plicatio n s t ra tegies (multiple co m plete co pies s h o ul d coexist over t h e LCG infra s t r uc t u re t o p r ovide re d u n d a n t s t o r age) a n d t he co m plex acces s p a t te r n s (es pecially a t t he level of e n d -u s e r a n alysis) m a ke d a t a m a n age m e n t a very in te re s ti ng p r o ble m. ARDA inves te d a lot in t his field, s t a r ting fro m mi d dleware te s t s t o m o nito r activities. For exa m ple a very im p o r t a n t p a r t of t h e Das h b oa r d m o nit o r s d a t a t r a n sfer s a t t h e level of t h e infra s t r uc t u re se rvices a n d a t t he level of ex pe ri me n t -s p ecific s t eering sys te m s.
Storag e Res ourc e Manager
Due t o HEP s p ecific re q uire me n t s (act ually m u c h ol de r t h a n t h e grid idea) t h e d efinitio n of a s t a n d a r d t o interface t o m a s s s t o rage h a s a long his t o ry. In rece n t year s t his p r o ble m h a s bee n disc u s se d in t he co n t ext of t he O pe n Grid Foru m (OGF) w hich led t o t h e d efinitio n of SRM (Storage Reso u rce Manager). The a d o p tio n of SRM wit hi n LCG co n si dera bly accelera te d t h e co nverge nce o n a worka ble s ta n d a r d im ple m e n t a tio n. The d e ploy m e n t of a n o n -t rivial infra s t r uct u re of SRM a n d t h e o p e r a tio n al experie nce will in t u r n be es se n tial in t h e fur t he r evolu tio n of t h e SRM co nce p t.
The co m plexity d oe s n o t o nly d e p e n d o n t he difficulty of t he p e rfor m a nce re q uire d (data si ze, n u m b e r of files, etc...) b u t also beca u se SRM is effectively a n interface t o b e im ple m e n te d by t h e differe n t m a s s s t o rage sys te m s s u p p o r t e d a n d in u s e in t h e grid co m p u t e r ce n t re s. LCG site s u s e 4 sys te m s, n a m ely CASTOR (nota bly wor king a t t h e Tier0 a n d in 3 Tier1 s), dCac he (in u s e o n m o s t Tier1 s), StoRM (at t h e Italian Tier1 a n d u n d e r co n si dera tio n in o t h e r ce n t re s) a n d DPM (es se n tially d e ploye d at Tier 2 s). Detail of t h e differe n t im ple m e n t a tio n s ca n be fo u n d u n d e r [22] .
The ex pe ri me n t s' re q uire m e n t s are s a tisfie d wit h t h e SRM versio n 2.2 w hic h is b eing d e ploye d a n d n ow (begin ni ng of 2 0 0 8) over 1 6 0 e n d p oi n t s are beco mi ng available fo r t h e las t r o u n d of rea di ne s s te s t s before t h e d a t a t a king (CCRC'08). Very m u c h like t h e o p e r a tio n s of t he firs t s e rvices in LCG b ack in 2 0 0 3, t his is a p r o of -of -exis te nce of t h e viability of t h e SRM s olu tio n t o b uild s uc h a co m plex infra s t r uct u r e. It is clearly a s t a r t, si nce all t his a rea is in co n s t a n t evolu tio n, b u t t h e fact t h a t t his infra s t r uc t u re ca n be act u ally o p e ra te d by s hift crews a n d a goo d s e rvice is d elivere d t o u s e r s is clearly very e nco u raging.
File Tran sf er Service
As a n exa m ple of a high -level se rvice b uilt o n t he existing d a t a infra s t r uc t u r e (an d d evelo p e d in close co n n ec tio n wit h t he HEP co m m u nity wit hi n t he EGEE p r oject) t h e re is t h e File Tra n sfe r Service (FTS) [23] . FTS is a layer o n t o p of s t o r age (esse n tially SRM) a n d t ra n sfer p r o t ocols (glob u sFTP). Its m ai n goal is t o p r ovide a d e p e n d a ble s ervice n a m ely a layer hi ding s h o r t interr u p tio n s of t h e u n d e rlying s ervices (esse n tially by ret rying) a n d avoiding co nges tio n s by sc he d uling d a t a t r a n sfe r t a king int o acco u n t of t he n e twork ca pacity a n d s h a re s acro s s u s e r s a n d virt u al o rga nis atio n s.
The ex pe ri me n t s ty pically co n t act t his se rvice t o sc he d ule a t ra n sfe r a n d p oll it t o s ee t h e s t a t u s. By its n a t u re t h e se rvice collects bo okkee pi ng infor m a tio n w hich a re also es se n tial for t h e o p er a tio n tea m s m ai n t aining it. In 2 0 0 7, over 1 0 PB h ave bee n t r a n sfe r re d. Alt h o ug h a t t he se m o m e n t t his m a s sive d a t a m ove m e n t s a re a t t he h e a r t of t h e HEP a p plicatio n s o nly, I believe t h a t in t h e n e a r fu t u re m o r e a p plicatio n s will d e p e n d o n it t o dis t rib u te files acro s s vas t infra s t r uc t u re s of s t o r age ele m e n t s.
In Figure 9 we s h ow t he d a t a t r a n sfer of o ne of t h e firs t t es t s of t he full chai n of d a t a ac q uisitio n in late 2 0 0 7. During a week, t he ATLAS d e t ect or collecte d cos mic-r ays eve n t s following t h e sc he m a ex pecte d in n o r m al LHC o pe ra tio n s. In t his te s t, ATLAS dis trib u te d t he raw d a t a a n d of t h e ce n t rally reco n s t r uc te d d a t a o n t o t h e f ull infra s t r uc t u re (dow n t o Tier2s); e n d -u s e r s p e rfor m e d d a t a a n alysis at t he r e m o t e site s. . The s n a p s h o t of t he Da s h b oa r d s h ow s t h e d a t a di s t rib u tio n fro m CERN t o t h e m ai n regio n al ce n t r e s s u p p o r ti ng t h e ATLAS ex pe ri me n t s.
Grid catalogu e s
The EGEE /LCG p r oject h a s d evelo pe d a very s ucces sf ul p r o d uct called LFC (LCG File Catalog u e). The LFC is a sec u re, ligh tweight a n d highly scalable POSIX -like file ca talog u e s e rving a variety of co m m u nities. LFC s t o re s catalog ue e n t ries o n a d a t a b a se b ack -e n d: s u p p o r te d back -e n d s a re Oracle a n d MySQL.
In HEP, ATLAS u s e s t he LFC for t h e local file catalog ue s locate d a t t heTier0 a n d Tier1: t h e s e LFCs co n t r ol t h e locatio n of files a t eac h Tier1 (an d relate d Tier2 s), w hile t h e ATLAS -s pecific catalogue s orc hes t ra t e t h e overall d a t a di s t rib u tio n a n d b o o k kee pi ng. LHCb u s e s LFC a s a global file catalog ue. In t his ca se several Tier1 s h ave a f ull rea d -o nly re plica, sy nc h ro nise d u si ng Oracle d a t a s t rea mi ng fu nctio n ality (Oracle Strea m s: t h e re plicatio n is p e rfor m e d a t t he back -e n d level).
Globally (inclu di ng n o n HEP a p plicatio n s) over 1 0 0 LFC ins t a nces are in u s e o n t h e MB/ s Da y EGEE infr a s t r uct u re. The large s t ins tallatio n s h ave m o r e t h a n 1 0 million e n t ries. The evolu tio n of t his s ucce s sf ul p r o d uc t h a d always t he HEP u s e case s in mi n d alt h o u g h in p u t s fr o m ot h er u s e r co m m u nities h ave bee n t a ke n into acco u n t. During t his evolu tio n t h e p r o d uc t inclu d e d m o re a n d m o r e s o p his ticate d fea t u re s bo t h t o b o o s t p e rf o r m a n ce (like b ulk o p er a tio n s for inser ti ng a n d d eleting e n t ries) a n d t o cover s ec u rity n ee d s (integratio n wit h t he EGEE s ec u rity infra s t r uct u re, d a t a e nc ry p tio n etc...).
Ot h er cat alogue s exis t d evelo pe d by t he differe n t experi m e n t s. One exa m ple is t h e AliEn cat alogue w hich is a t t h e ce n t re of t h e AliEn sys te m (the ALICE di s t rib u te d sy s te m) [24] . In t his ca se t h e cat alogue kee p s n o t o nly locatio n infor m a tio n for d a t a files (act u ally wit h m e t a d a t a at t rib u te s) b u t is u s e d by s everal co m p o n e n t s of t h e sy s te m. The ca talogue co n t ain s also t h e infor m a tio n of s oftwa re ins t allatio n s available at t h e differe n t sites a n d t he o u t p u t of all t he job s.
As t h e final exa m ple of t h e fr uitf ul collabora tio n be twee n HEP a n d o t h e r sciences o n ca talog u es, I choo se t h e AMGA m e t a d a t a cat alogue (AMGA s t a n d s for ARDA Meta d a t a Grid Acces s [25] ). This sys te m, originally d evelo pe d by ARDA a s a t o ol t o valid ate t h e m e t a d a t a inte rface in t he EGEE mi d dleware, was u s e d a s a labora t o ry t o inves tigate efficient t ec h niq ue s t o p r ovide ro b u s t a n d efficien t acce s s t o d a t a b a se in a gri d co n text. AMGA is t he ba sis of a few sys te m s in t he HEP worl d (mo s t n o t a bly t h e LHCb b ookkee pi ng catalog ue).
The AMGA sys te m h a s bee n a d o p te d by several a p plicatio n s in co m pletely differe n t d o m ai n s (see for exa m ple t h e Book of Abst r act of t he 2 n d User Foru m orga nise d by EGEE in 2 0 0 7 [26] ). Ap plicatio n s ra nge fro m Cli ma t ology t o Multi me dia. The a p plicatio n we u s e h e re a s a n exa m ple is High -Thro ug h p u t Scree ni ng in Dr ug Discovery. The firs t a p plicatio n in t his field is WISDOM [27] active o n t h e EGEE infra s t r uc t u re since 2 0 0 5. In 2 0 0 6, a n ew p h a s e was s t a r te d wit h t he ar rival of n ew collab o r a to r s (mos t n o t a bly by Aca de mia Sinica Taipei [28] ) a n d wit h t he s t a r t of a s e t of ca m p aig n s agains t t he H5N1 vir u s (Bird Flu).
The b a sic idea is t o u s e t h e grid t o p e rfor m collabo ra tive scree ning of p o t e n tially ac tive che mical co m p o u n d s (calle d liga n d s). This activity, calle d d ocking, ca n be exec u te d o n t h e grid by a s sig ning si ngle co m bi na tio n s of p r o tein s a n d liga n d s t o in de p e n d e n t execu tio n u nit s. In or de r t o scale u p t his activity a ce n t ral re p o sito ry is n ee d e d (to a s sign t he p r o t ei n -liga n d p airs, t o s t o re a n d dis play t h e re s ult s a n d t o im ple m e n t m o re co m plex workflows). The choice for t his sys te m h a s bee n AMGA (Figure 1 0) . The d ecisive a rg u m e n t s in t h e choice were t he p e rfor m a nce a n d r o b u s t n e s s in s u p p o r ting m ul ti ple co nc u r re n t client s a n d its s u p p o r t for gri d s ec u rity.
Especially in t he case of H5N1, o ne of t h e lea ding idea s is t o p re p a re for a fas tre s p o n s e sy s te m in ca se of t he a p p e a ra nce of d a ngero u s m u t a tio n for h u m a n s. In 2 0 0 7, t h e sys te m h a s bee n d e m o n s t r a te d t o p e rfo r m a s ex pecte d (delivering in te re s ti ng ca n di d a te s t o be valida te d in t he labora to ry). A ty pical challenge sca n s s everal million s ligan d s u si ng h u n d re d s of CPU -year s in a m o n t h s real ti me. The re s ult is a n h a n df ul of p r o mising p re s electe d ca n di d a t es for valida tio n in t h e lab o r a t o ry. The sys te m in u s e in t h e m o s t rece n t ch allenge s again s t H5N1 (Bird Flu) s h owi ng t he integra tio n of t h e AMGA sys te m. The layer wit h t h e DIANE a n d WS -WISDOM is t h e co m p o n e n t whic h co n t r ols t he exec u tio n of t h e jo b s o n t h e gri d. DIANE is act u ally a co m p o n e n t of t h e Ganga sys t e m.
Conclusions
As m e n tio n e d in t h e intro d uctio n, t h e choice of gri d tec h n ologies fro t h e co m p u ti ng in t h e LHC p r ogra m m e is a m a jo r miles to ne. The act u al im ple m e n t a tio n of a p r o d u c tio n gri d m a d e p o s sible t he s p ectac ula r grow t h in u s age also o u t si de t h e HEP co m m u nities, in p a r ticular wit hin t h e EGEE p r oject. Close a n d s ucce s sf ul collab o r a tio n of t he hig h -e ne rgy p hysics co m m u nity wit h ot h er scie nce s in grid co m p u ti ng (in p a r ticular t h e a d o p tio n of s ol u tio n s in n ew area s) is a p r o mi sing sig n of t h e level of m a t u rity t he se tec h n ologies h ave reac he d.
